CHOC MAP

CHOC
1201 W. LA VETA AVE.
ORANGE, CA 92868
(714) 997-3000

A Bill Holmes Tower
1201 W. La Veta Ave.

B North Tower
1201 W. La Veta Ave.

C CHOC Clinic
1201 W. La Veta Ave.

D Commerce Tower
505 S. Main St.

E Centrum North
1120 W. La Veta Ave.

F St. Joseph Hospital
1100 W. Stewart Drive

G St. Joseph Medical Tower
1010 W. La Veta Ave.

H St. Joseph Pavilion
1140 W. La Veta Ave.

I Batavia Woods
705 W. La Veta Ave.

Emergency Department entrance
Front entrance and valet
Hospital parking entrance and oversized vehicle entrance

*MAP NOT TO SCALE